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The University of ~-~ntana women's tennis team takes to the courts Friday and Saturday 
after a break of two \~eeks. t.fontana hosts the l'!ashington State University women's team 
Friday at 3:00 p.m. and again Saturday morning at 10:00 a.m. on the University courts. 
Montana will field six singles competitors: Robi Bissel1 1 Kelley Geisler, Francie 
Marks, Connie Sadler, Sue Robinson and Kathy Wenzek. Coach Jodi Leslie ,.,ill tentatively 
pair Bissell-Geisler, Sadler-Marks, Robinson-Wenzek,or Chris Patrick-Wenzek as doubles 
combinations. 
According to Leslie, WSU has a strong team. HoNever 1 a recent injury to one of its 
doubles participants has weakened them considerably. Leslie expects an even match both 
days. 
Montana sports a S-0 match record thus far. All five matches were with California 
schools during UM's spring break. 
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